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Local News

«eu1ah Fox, of L xlog¬
is thn guest of lur au at, Mrs.

ry J. Norrij.
raC-W. A. Strom visited her

igbters at the college ou Saiur-
aud spent Sunday with her
her, Mrs», Emma Dobson.
[iss Katie Pye, a very skilled

lliner, arrived from Baltimore
Mouday to take charge of Mr.
"tubensteiu's millineiy depart-
ïjgfrl; ,"; J f.;'";

[¿et The Advertiser job office do
ir printing. Satisfaction guar-
Bedon every job sect out from
office.

)ur esteemed friend and Mlow-
jusma.n, E. S. Johnson, is the
[st to join th» rauks of proud
las. A little sou has also.arrived
is home:
'IFS Chloe Nicholson and Miss
>e Watson of Ridge Spriug art

horned guests at the homes of
and Mrs. T. H. Rain sford

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mims.

liss Robbie Jones has closed
tchool at Antioch aud'has ac¬

ed à school in Georgia for the
Kinder of the session.

iss Annie Griffin, a beautiful
lette from Rome, Ga, the
;hter of Mr. William Griffin,
been the guest of Mrs. James
Tompkins during the past

Jfter grappling with la grippe
(several weoks, Mr. J. P. Ouzts
Ible to be out and at his ac-

tomed post as manager of the
jjefield Mercantile Company.

who' haVe not paid their
tax had better pay up at
Attention is directed toa

Ice in-this isbue from Supervi-
Self concerning the payment
fis tax.

jam now dealing in guauo and
supply you with the best

ids on the market. Get my
bes.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

[be pension rolls that are now

ig made np for the year 1907
show bow steadily the gallant
veterans are passing away. In
larson county aloue, twenty
re died since the peusiou roll
mad-) up a year ago.

Tow is the time to arrange for
real i to.

W. W. Adams.

ri James E. Hart left ye'ster-
for. the northern markets tb

ike his spring purchases. The
lies need not worry, his sty lish

very, beautiful merchandise
Hi arrive in time for Easter,

ont for the Corner Store's
md millinery display about

Jarch the 28 h.

{Mr. L. S> Sos8aman h as been
guest c-f Mr. and Mrs. B. Tim¬

ms for several áays. He is oue

the forem^J practical oil mill
m in the south and has been
ith a large mill iu the suburbs
Atlanta continuously since

javmg Edge Sell.

(Do::'t take our word for it, but
y around and see if our state-
eut is true wheu we say we can

ive you money on clothing, ahoes
id" dry goods.

May & Tompkius.
The ladies of tho town who are

Lterested in civic impiovemeut
made an excellent begin¬

ing.- They have bad more thau
lalfa hundrod choice oaks plant-
Id around the public square and
dong some of the principal
itreets.

As the funds ara exhausted,
îveral schools in the county have

[already closed,among them is the
[school at Prescott which waa

taught by Miss Edith Walker.
She spant several days at the col¬
lege last-week while en route to
her home in Baruwell county.
Miss Edith boatded at the home
of Dr. aud Mrs. W. E. Prescott.

Just received a large shipment
of Buist's celebrated Garden Seed,
and ali cf the popular varieties
oi Seed Trish Potatoee.

G. L. Penn & Son.

O'Riley, ihe photographer who
made 24,000 stamp pintos in
E Igefield the mouth before Christ-;
mas, will return to Edgefield for
a ten days stay commincing Wed¬
nesday. March 2Qih. Caji early as

fee positively will not remain longr
et than the time stated-. Stamp
photos 2 dozen for. 25. cents,
karge photos 6 for $J.5Q aud ß
for $2.§0.

FREISCïtJPTIQNÉ! our special,
ty. We solicit, your Prescriptions,
day or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

ftpoqrate oompoquding, aud. rea¬

sonable prices.
W, E. LYNCH & CO.

.W. ff. Nicholson, E-;q., brought
Rev. M. P. Kelly down from
Greenwood ou Saturday last. Ac¬

cording to appointment, Rev. Mr.
Kolly preached th" annual serm in

before ino WoraatiV Mission So¬

ciety of the Methodist church un

Sunday morning. His very ab^
. discourse on this occisión haaj
-elicited much> favortbl > comm-nit
On Mouday Mr. Nicholson and
Rev. Mr. Kelly returv-d to Green-

'Çwpod.
Larg- assortment of beautiful!

^Embroidery and Lacea just re-

I ceivr d.
J. W. Peak.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. L. Addis
'were vieitors in Edgefield ou St
urday. They are very much plea«
with their home iu the Puilip
section. Mrs. Addison teachei
large school of 65 pupils. She
an excellent teacher and is thc
oughly in Jove with her work.

FOR SALE : Brand new We
nicko Book Case at a Bargai
Apply at this office.

The college boy's who are of t

athletic b^ut are getting the
diamond in order and will aoc
have a practice game of ball evei

afternoon. They have rented
.suitable ground opposite Mr. Í
A. Bruuson's home from Mr.
L. Addison.
The teachers of the counl

should bear iu mind tbe meetirj
of the teachers' association whic
is to be held in Edgefield on Fr
day, the 22nd ioBt". Unless prov
dent ¡ally kept away, not a faach«?
within the borders of the count
should be absent. .

Wa have a. line of Men's $2.5(
$3 00 and $4.00 shoes that we ea

peet to cut out-and have put ther
out at $2.50 per pair for the nes
5 days. -

The Corner Store.

While m New York Mr. Turne
purchased a handsome glass eas

for-displayiog goods in front o

bis store. As you pass the Come
Store always cast your eye in thii
case. It contains each day some o
the newest and prettiest novel
ties of the season.

Quite a number of perons whi
are in Edgefield in attendant
upon court go out to the evenini
Rervices at the Baptist church
All visitors in town are invitee
and urged to attend the meeting
Not oue who hears Rev. Dr
Hatcher will go away withou
being ben fitted.

'

It is with pleasure that Th<
Adverfer announces the relurc
of Mr. T. L. Timmermau to Edge
field. Bright and early Tuesday
moruiug "T. L." resumed hil
duties at the popular store o

MessrB. G. L. Penn & Son, where
he slauds ready to greet and serve
his friends.
A Chicago professor is advoca

ting a reform in American court
ship and says collegee to teach
love-making are needed. As sooi
as such an institution is estab
lit-hed and ready to receive pupils,
The Advertiser is groing lo forward
the names pf Dr. DeVore, Dr
Penn, John Bates and several
other Edgefield bachelors.

Slippers, Slippers: 100 pairs ol
La-lies' and Misses' Slippers
worth up to $2.50 going at $1.1C
per pair the next 5 days.

The Corner Store.
The movement of fertilizers ii

very heavy at this timo. From
our office wiudow we. counted
forty-odd wagons on I he public
/quare on last Saturday, and with
but few. exceptions all of them
were heav i 1y1oaded wi th fer ti 1 i ?

zers. If wieely us«d, every dollar
invested in plant food will bring
large returns.

Spectacles made up to suit your
particular need at lowest possible
price.

Geo. F Mirna,
* ; Edgefield, S. C.

Mr. W. M. Guzts, who recently
bought the Sheppard house on
Creswell stieet moved into hie
new purchase laf-t Wednesday.
Mr. Ouzts has been a most suc¬

cessful planter at Kirksey and ie
a substantial citizen. He is cor¬

dially welcomed to Greenwood.--
Greeuwood Index.
The friend who borrowed ray

3attle Dehoruersand wire stretch¬
es, will please coûtions friendly
and return same to me at once.

W. W. Adams.
The mothers of this and other

towns who are responsible for the
girls who gad the streets should
stop and think what they are

doiiig. These girls are no longei
children. They are at ihe impres¬
sionable age. Where will you have
their impression come from-from
the riff-raff of the street or from
the home? It is entirely for the
mothers to settle this question.-
Fort Mill Times.

.

Program.
-Union meeting to, be held at

Antioch, March 30th to 31st 1097.
lat Query. In what ways can a

church member be a stumbliug-
blosk ? P. H. BesBey, Charlie Jones
2ud Query. How were men and

women saved before the Redeem¬
er came into the world? Rev. J.
T. Littlejohn, Rev. J. P. Mealing.
3rd Query. The duty of Chris¬

tians witnessing for Christ-when
and where. E. G- Morgan, J. D.
Timmermau.
4th Query. China, Rev. P. B.

Lanham.
Suuday servicee to he arranged

by pastor and deacons of Autiocb
church. Let us have a good turn
out,

L. F. Dorn, Mod.
ff, A. Adam«, clerk.

Well Bred Dogs For Sale: Four
w'll bred hoqnd pups, three aud
five moncha old, $10 and $15 per
pair, respectively j also several
well bred, thoroughly trained old
hounds, $10 to $25 each.

h.. Rt Brunsen, Jr,
Cleora, 8. C.

Fresh Buckwheat and Georgia
Syrup.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Bargains in Winter Good.-: We
a*r* BO iking reduced prices on all
Winter Goods, andean save ycu
mon^y.

J. W. Peak.

The Mitchell and Oweusboro
wagons have been struck by storm
and BU nanine but are still in the
road, and they always will be.

EDGEFIELD-MERCANTILE Cç>.

Farmer Sam Rica says the cc
^weather 18 over. According to tfc
prophet, the blue birds have bei
einging an.1 the k il Idees have bei
kilideeing, which are, says he, i
mistakable sigus that the back <

winter is brokeu. So mote it be.

Mr. E. L. Ryan was cordial
greeted by his frieuds in Edg
field ou Tuesday, which was h
fir6t viait to the county seat, i
several months. With the exnej
tion of t eing a tittle weak, h-3 ha
fully recovered from the.seve
burn.

Allan's Cascaret Tablets at
Timmons Bibs.

A more delightful eutertaii
ment than that given at the co

lege ou Friday evening* last ha
not been seen in Edgefield ii

many a day. Each number wa

received with rapturous applaus
by the appreciative audience. Th
pleasure of theeveuing was heigh
tened by the^ reoditiou of popula
airs between the 8cts by the col
lege glee club.

FOR SALE : Three Good Chea
Mules. Apply, to

W. E. Eubauks,
Cleora, S. Q.

The increase of 33 per cent i;
tha number of bank depositors n

Saluda county is pretty gooc
evidence that the material as wei
as the moral condition of tha
county is greatly improved unde:
prohibition. Saluda should re

maiu dry.-The Columbia State

Eggs For Sale: Why not raisi
fine chickens? I can supply yoi
with eggs-13 for $1.00. I raisi
Barred Plymouth Rocks only, auc

have uoue but the purest breed
Your.orders solicited.

J. P. Bates.

Mr. J. N. Fair, chairman of thc
county pension board, stated tc
the Advertiser's representative on

Monday that he haB forwarded the
pension roil from this couuty to
Columbia, and that the pension¬
ers will in all probability receive
their checks between the 1st and
the 15th of April. There were ten
deaths during the past year, and
twenty-one new applications,
which will mako an iucrease ot
eleveu over last year.
Those wbo have been using

Cerealite Top Dressing continue
buying it in preference to other
goods.

W. W. Adams.

Edgefield witnesses ar6 lot
quite 60 near-sighted as was the
following wituess:
Counsel: "Come, sir, do you

meau to tell me you didu't see the
complianaut's cow ou the laud?
How near should you be to a beast
to recognize it?"

Witness: "About the distauce
I am from you."

Mr. L. F; Simpson has been in
Edgefield for several days looking
after hrs farming interests near
this place. He is also soliciting
Jife iueuranee for a very reliable
compauy. of Greensboro, N. C.
Mr. Simpson" ha's written policies
aggregating ninety-odd thousand
dollars since the ürst Of Decem¬
ber. Such a success as that al¬
most tempts the lawyer, doctor,
merchant, farmer and newspaper
man to shut up shop and go to
writing insurance.

Mr. David C. Plume, the father
of Mrs John Gary Evans, who
recently died at his home in
Waterbury, Conn., left an estate
worth nearly $300,000, the major
portion, of which was willed to
Mrs. Evans. Mr. Plume is sur¬
vived by onlv two children. The
son, Frank Plume, having lived
somewhat at variance with his
father, has heen cut off with a

weekly allowance of $25. He will,
however, contest the will ou tho
ground that his father was unduly
influenced in dividing his prop¬
erty.

Thiire are two.little words, says
an exchange, simple enough in
themselves, that introduce untold
trouble in the world and are

reepoueible for more gossip, scan¬
dal aud harm than any other two
words in the English lauguage.
These two words are nothing more
than "they say." They have done
more to ruin the reputations of
others than all other things. If
you never quote what "they say"
you may be quite certain you are
not a gossip.
Mr. J. F. Payne recently sus¬

tained a heavy loss by having
dogs kill bis lambs. During one

nigot they killed nine and a few
nights later two more were killed.
The lambs were unusually fat and,
fine, some of them weighing as

much as forty pounds. Mr. Payne'B
loss is- already about $50, and
others may yet be killed. *It is
useless to add that some of the
'.worthless purs" in the neighbor*
hood have heen killed, and the
good worK along this line should
continue.

WQ solicit your prescrip¬
tion business. Utmost care is
exercised^ in compounding
prescriptions and only pure,
fresh drugs arc used. Our
prices are very reasonable,

G. L. PENN & SON,
Lett er to K, H- Mimt»,

Edgefield, S. C.
Dear Sir; Thpy won't fool bim any

more with paste paint; they'll try
something-else !
Editor £au!sbury. Dover, Delaware,

having usid 85 cations past " paint on
his house, bought 35 gallons Devoe
for it. He had enough left for a new
stable 20 by i'O and fence, and retui li¬
ed four gallons.
Paste paint has as many tricks as a

bunco-steerer. >
Yours truly

F \V DEVORE & CO.
Edgefield Mercantile (7o.
16

20 jr le ither seat Rockers are the
talk of-th.e towu. If you waut one

burry.
Edgefield Mercantile Company.

«==5S=3S=sr-

Long Staple Cotton.
Interest in tbe growth-of Idng

staple cotton becomes more and
mora intense as tho time for
planting approaches. The writer
has heard of a numbe: of farmers
who are going to plant some long
staple variety this year. Several
with whom we have talked pur¬
pose planting all. of their wages
crop in this cotton. Mr. J. F.
Payne was very successful ÍQ
growing Florodora cotton lapt
year. He recently sold a bale for
20 cen ti per ponnd, thejoale net¬
ting him $111. A few days ago we

saw a check for $117 which was

given for ona bale of long staple
cotton. It se^ms that every new

variety of "cotton, like the dog,
has its day, and 1 h ie is certainly
i he day of the loug staple variety.

S.C. C. I. C adeta to go in Camp
President Bailey will take the

corf.s of cadets on an encamp¬
ment of srveral days about the
middle for April. On Thursday
(the exact date to be announced
later) they will march to Salter's
pond near Trenton and pitch their
tints to remain until Saturday
afternoon. Tho camp life, and
military duties to be performed
while away from the college, will
give the soldier boys au insight
into the real life >f a soldier. The
young ladies will go down to the
pond on the train on Friday, and
the annual spring picuic will be
bélti on that day. Wnat a glorious
Dccasiou that will be for the col¬
lege folks! No little tot ever look¬
ed forward to the coming of old
Sauta Claus more eagerly than
will the students look forward to
their outing and the p'oriic on the
bankB of that picturesque poud.
[tip needless, to add that lhere
svill be fishing and fishing on this
gala occasion.

We always carry complète as¬
sortment of fresh drugs and give
sspecial attention to all prescrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
patronage solicited. -

Timmons Bros.

Just receivèd delightful Boast¬
ed Coffee, 15 to 25 cents per pound.

Timmons Bros.

"The Touch That Heals
Is the touch of Bucklen's Arni¬

ca Salve. It's the happiest combi¬
nation of Arnica flowers and heal¬
ing balsams ever compounded.
No matter how old the 60re or

uleer is, this salve will, cure it.
For burns, Bcalds, cuts wounds or

piles, it's an absolute cure. Guar¬
anteed. 25c. G. L. Penn & Sou'
W. E. Lyuch & Co.

Just received a large shipin mt
of shoes. See them before buying.

May & Tompkins.
Large assortment of Colgate's

Toilet Soap. There is nothing
better.

Timmons Bros.

Shoats Wauted: I wish to buy
8 or 10 young hogs, weighiug from
30 to 60 pounds.

F. N. K, Bailey.
Wear 5 Star aud Red seal 6hoes.

We sell them.
May & Tompkins.

I very cordially invite the
ladies to see my new stock pf
íineu aud lawn roady-to-wear
waists, ranging iu price from 75
cents to $5,p0. 'they are very
beautiful.

J. Rubeustein.

A supply of blank deeds, mort¬
gages of real estate, and cbattle
mortgages Just received at this
office.

Fresh shipment of Cakes aud
Crackers at

Timmons Bros.

Most people kn<
been sick they nee

sion to bring back

But the strongest ]
Emulsion is that ;
sick to get results fro;

It keeps up the athl
on thin people, makes
brings color to a pale j
vents coughs, colds an<

Food in concentral
well, young and old, ii

And it contains no
ALL DRUGGISTS;

urmake better fööc

ttSOUWEEir PUR
si'-' ...

. ; .

I sweeter, more pa
and wholesome.

co.

The Meeting at the Baptist Church
Twice each day-al four in the

afternoon abd eight in the even¬

ing-Dr. W. E. Hatcher preaches
to large congregations iu the Bap¬
tist church. Those who have
heard his very simple, very ear¬

nest, and, at the same time, very
forceful and convincing presenta¬
tion of the gospel truths do not
wonder that God has so richly
blessed bis ministry. Out of the
depths of bis great, loving heart,
tvbich is so near to the great heart
of God, he appeals to Christians
for reconsecrated lives and urges
the unconverted to accept Christ.
The opportunity of hearing so

distinguished an evangelist as
Dr. Hatcher does not come to
onn often. Go out to bear him
and unje your friends fo go.

Organize at Once.
One of the great needs of Edge-

field is a rifle company. In fact,
avery county seat sbould have an

organized body of men who hoJd
themselves in readiness to quell
nuy disturbance that may arise.
The very presence of such an or¬

ganization will have a wholèsome
effect in the maintenance and en¬

forcement of law and order. The
Advertiser is pleased to learn that
sevoral young meu in our town
are deeply interested in this mat¬
ter, and will not lot up until a

company is organized. We have
beeu informed that Mr. B. R.
Tillman, Jr., can be prevailed
upon to accept the captaincy of
the compauy. No better selection
could be made. By reason ot his
military trainiug, Mr. Tillman is
veil fitted for the positiou. Why
not call a meetiug of those who
are interested in the matter and
effect an organization at once?
This newspaper will aid in every
possible way toward the accom¬

plishment of this verv desirable
2nd.

Edgefield Public, Attention!
I will,"from this time on, haye

for saley either at my- Trenton
borne, or at my plantation, all
kinds and gradee of mules, horses,
wagons, carriages-, buggies, carts,
saddles, blankets, harness; also
Dne young jack.
If you wish anything in.this,

write me, or come to see me. I
have no rent to pay. My expenses
sviJl be light, therefor} my prices
¡viii be right. For straight sale,
(viJl sell very close; or will ex¬

change for cattle.
W. J. Gaines,
Trenton, S. C.

Spring Goods: Fresh arrivals
in Madras, Mercerized Waistings,
Gingham, otc. We invite the
ladies to Bee them.

J. W. Peak.

Fresh Prunes and Evaporated
Apples.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.
Buy your next suit of clothes

from us and save money.
May & Tompkins.

Try my "Cresta" Coffee. Five
pounds in air-tight bucket for
$1.00

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Aftor some weeks of vexatious
delay we havo succeeded in get¬
ting a car of nails and barbed
wire. Try us.

W. W. Adams.

FOR SALE: One thousand feet
of pine lumber at the Strother
place. Will deliver it in Edgefield,
if desired. Apply to

A. H. Corley.
We want everybody to try a

pound of our 12£ cents Green
Coffee.

G. L. Penn & Son.

If you want the finest F^lt Mat¬
tress made, let us sell you a "Rex"
or a "Dexter." There ÍB nothing
better.

Rsamey & Jones.

»4»»<fr<fr4>«4«<6»4>4"8>

JW that if they have
d Scoffs Emuî~
health and strength.

joint about Scoffs
you don't have to be
m it

lete's strength, puts fat
a fretful baby happy,
grirPs cheeks, and pre-
i consumption.
:ed form for sick and
ch and poor.

drugs and no alcohol.
50e. AND $1.00.

I with

Some Good Work of the W. C. T. U.

Sunday, March 24th, is the
time for the quarterly temperance
lesson in all the protestant. Sun¬
day schools throughout the Chris¬
tian world. To a great mauy peo¬
ple, the temperance lessons have
been dull and uninteresting. For
this reason, the National Wo¬
man's Christian Temperance Un¬
ion, the instrumentality which
brought about ihe introduction
of thefie lessons iuto the inter¬
national series, has couceived the
idea of adding special interest to
temperance Sunday by a program
in each Sunday school arranged
especially for the occasion
Tbe local Woman's Christiau

Temperance Union, besides fur¬
nishing Ihe different Sunday
schools..with programs and litera
ture, and arranging for the exer¬

cises, will add still another inter
anting feature to the occasion.
This organization has offered
prizes to the four college classes
af tho South Carolina Co-Educa
tional Institute, for the best es¬

says on the following topics
Senior class, "The attidude of
business to alcohol ;" Junior class,
'Alcohol a factor iu crime
Sophomore class, "What alcohol
is responsible for;" Freshman
class, "The effect of alcohol on
character."
The respective merits of these

sssays will be judged by the
superintendents of the Sunday
school department of the W. C. T
U., and the best essay in each
3las8 will receive the prize offered
in that contest, besides the honor
af beiûg read before one or the
ether of the Sunday schools of our
own on Temperance Sundav.
Tbis will serve a two-fold pur¬

pose, not only making our Tem¬
perance Suuday more attractive
iud helpful, but will incite our
students to an intelligent study of
the alcohol question, thus carry
ing out two of the principles of
che Woman's Christian Temper
mee Union-Agitate and Educate.

; NOTICE.
Trustees of the Public Schools

af Edgefield County are hereby
requested to excuse their teachers
from school duties on the 22nd of
March to attend meetiûg of Coun¬
ty Teachers' Association. It is
îarnestly desired that every
teacher iu the county shall be
present at this meeting. Enter
tamment will be furnished all
who attend and every one will be
expected to stay for the night ses
îion.

W..D. Holland,
Supt. of Education

Lost aud Found.
Lost, between 9:30 p.m., yes¬

terday and noon to-day, a billious
attack, with nausea and sick head¬
ache. This loss was occasioned by
inding at G. L. Penn & Son and
W. E. Lynch & Co's drug store a
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills
:he guaranteed cure for bilious¬
ness, malaria and jaundice. 25c.

Do your lamps smoke? Try the
People's Oil. We handle it.

' G. L. Penn & Son.

RUBBER TIRES: I have a

nachine for resetting your old
ires or putting on new ones.
Best rubber tires carried in stock.
All work guaranteed.

W. H. Powell.

Very large assortment of Al¬
lan's Perfumery in all of the deli¬
cate and popular odors. There is
aothiug better on the market.

Timmons Bros.

We are now showing the largest
iud best selected lot of rugs, lace
curtains, table covers and couch
covers ever brought to this market.
Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Don't buy a grate cr heater un¬

til you have seen ours.
EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Large stock of Trunks and
Leather Suit Cases at very low
prices.

Ramsey & Jones.

If you want unod insurance
cb"ap-at actual cosí-U't me

wrii^ von u policy in the Southern
Muluui Kite Insurance Associa¬
tion,

.1. II. Mav.

Our customer* pay ihi-y have
iiHVi'r P'M'ii a l)*'d spring to beat
th.- Mat ional »nd Blu i Hil I on aud
they never will.

Edgefield Moroanti|e Company

TO WORTHY YOUNG- PEOPLE
Wc earnestly request all yount; pcrsny.n, noir.a'ter
how limited their means or cducati'.;':, who wish t<»
obtain a thorough business trainl:i¿r and »rood posi¬
tion, to write by first mail Jor «nj ffr.-at half-rr.te
ofter. Success, indcr-wdenccatv! probable í rtune
are guarantee^, Don't dçhy. Write today.
Tfcç Ga.-&». Bqsingis College. Mbcnn. Ta.

A Humane Appeal.
A humane citizen of Richmond,

Ind., Mr. TT D Williams, 107
West Main St., says: "I appeal to
all persons with weak lungs to
take Dr. King's New Discovery,
the only remedy that has helped
me and fully comes up to the pro¬
prietor's recommendation." It
saves more lives than all other
throat and lung remedies put to¬
gether. Us6d as a cough and 2old
cure'the world over. Cures asth¬
ma, bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough, quinsy, hoarseness aud
phthisic, stops hemorrhages of the
lungs and builds them up. Guar¬
anteed 50c,and $1.00. Trial bottle
free. G. L. Penn &; Son W. E.
Lynch & Co.

Health in the Canal Zone.,
The high wages paid make it a

mighty temptation to .our young
artisans to join the force^ofjjskill-
ed workmeu needed to construct
the Panama Canal. Many are res¬
trained however by the fear of
fevers and malaria. It is the
knowing ones-those who have
used Electric Bitters, who go there
without this fear, well knowing
they are safe from malarious in¬
fluence with Electric Bitters on
hand. Cures blood poisou too,
biliousness, weakness and all
Stomach, liver and kidney troub¬
les. Gurranteed. 50c. G. L. Penn
& Son W. E. Lynch & Co.

We have just received a beauti¬
ful lot of faucy crockery, consist-
ng of 2 and 4 piece sugar and
¡ream sets, water sets, cups and
îaucers, etc. We offer at prices
ower than same can be bought a*
n Augusta.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

My 5 and 10 ceDts counters are
il led with many useful articles.
Especial valu >s in Enameled
.Vare.

R. T. Scurry.

Try our <:Lord Caspar" Cigar.
3est 5c smoke on the market.

Timmous Bros.

Ful I stock of shoes and rubbers,
[f you want tho best give us a

;all.
May &.Tompkins.

Art squares in all colors and
3iz*s $3 00 lo $10.00. These are

bargains that you cannot afford
to mips.

ETJGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Dr. Tompkins, ..Tule Holstein,
Dr. Jones and others are sleeping
DU National springs. Why don't
pou.

ridgefield Mercantile Company.

Beautiful Rugs and Art Squares
ill sizes and attractive designs.

Ramsey & Jones.

Livery and F
First-class t

on hand. Or<
filled day pr n

Your patrol

J» E»
In rear of co

I am now ir
purchasing
Stock. Wa

announcemen

JAS. E
Get your Laune

T

IS made of thc
on the very
To those wi

we unhesitating
TAYLOR

you wiD uso it er cl
ought to Mil it-ii V

MERCHAJ

Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy.
Guaranteeu Cure.

If you suffer from Dyspepsia cr In¬
digestion in any form, gas, belching,
bitter taste, offensive breath, dizzy-
spells, sour stomach, heart * utter, nau¬

sea, gastritis, loathing of .ood, pains
or swelling in the stomach, back or

side, deep-seated kidney or liver
trouble, then they will disappear in a
short time after takmg Tyner's Dys¬
pepsia Bemedy, made especially to
cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all
stomach troubles, even of the worst
cases; tyner's Dyspepsia Bemedy
expels the gasses and sweetens the
breath. It cures tfick Headache, frolic
and Constipation at once. Druggists
or by express 50c a bottle. Money re¬
funded if ic rails to cure* Medical ad¬
vice and circular free by writing to
Tyner Bemedy Co., Augusta, Ga.

FRENCH COAH
STALLION.

The Celebrated French Coach
Stallion, CALEMBOUR, will
make the SpriDg Season at Edge-
field ai the stables of Messrs. B.
L. Jones & Sou»
The French Coach Horses are

in the front rank .? of excellence
among the carriage breeds of the.
world.

Call and inspect this celebrated
horse.

Edgefield French Coach Horse Co.
J. P. NXION, Sec. and Trea.

Clark's Hill, S. C.

Large assortment of beautiful
Glassware and China of all kinds
at very reasonable prices. I invite
the ladies to call.

R. T. Scurry.

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin¬
gle Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta¬
ble , Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.

Gins and Press Repairs.
Try LOMBARD,

AUGUSTA, GA.

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

DiarrhoeaRemedy
Everyman of a famjl> should keep

this remedy in his home. ¿ uy it now.
It may save life.

LPRICK, 25C. LARGE Srzi, 50c

eed Stables.
earns always
lers promptly
ighto
lage solicited.

MIMS
urt house.

i New York
my Spring
ten for my
b next week.

I. HART
îry in Tuesdays.

mm

ML LEAF
OBACCO
; very best leaf that we can bur
best leaf market in the world;
io prefer a natural leaf tobacco
E*Iy say that after one trial of
VS NATURAL LEAF
naively in the future. Every merchant
oura don't, insist on bia getting; it for you.
NTS-Write ns forour special prices


